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Kov Landis will preach m the
Reformed church next Sunday

morning at 10 30. Down the Cove
at 2:30.

"It is a pleasure to tell you

that Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy is the best cough medicine 1

have eer used," writes Mrs,

Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ca.
"I have used it with all my chil-

dren and the results have been
highly satisfactory." For sale
by all dealers.

Mrs. John Ilendershot will give
a pulpit Biblo to the new church
at Cilo, and Mrs. W. E. Bivens
will furnish the communion set.

Is your husband cross? An
irritable, fault finding disposition
is often due to a disordered
Ftomach. A man with good di
gestion is nearly always good
natured. A great many have
been permanently cured ot stom
ach trouble by taking Chamber
lain's Tablets. For sale by all

dealers.
Martin Nelson who has been at

"Webster Mills during the last
three years moved into the Mag
earn house on the Mecersburg
pike vesterdav. He is going to
work for the Magsam brothers.

''There could be no better medi

cine than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all

sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood

Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bot

ties cured them," says Mrs. R,

A. Donaldson, of Lexington, Miss.
For sale by all dealers.

Saved Many From Peath.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be
lieves he has saved many lives in
his 25 years of experience in the
drug business. "What I always

like to do," he writes, "is to re-

commend Dr. King's New Discov
erv for weak, sore lungs, hard
colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma
or other bronchial affection, for I
ieol8urethat a number of my

neighbors are alive and well to-

day because they took my advice

to use it. I honestly believe its
the best throat and lung medi-

cine that's made." Easy to prove

he's right. Get a trial bottle free,
or regular 50c or $1.00 bottle.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug store

Charter Granted.

Last Friday Governor Toner
signed the charter for the Fulton
County Bank which is now in-

corporated under the banking
laws of Pennsylvania to do a gen-

eral banking business. The
stockholders of the institution
will have a meeting next Satur-
day for the election of a board of

directors.

FRIiE IF IT FAILS.

Your Money Back if You are Not Satis

ficd With tlic Medicine We

Recommend. .

Wo aro so positive that our
remedy will permanently relieve
constipation, no mattor bow
chronic it may be, that we offer
to furnish the medicine at our
expense should it fail to produce
satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to at
tempt to cure constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or
cathartics do mush harm. They
cause a reaction, irritate, and
weaken the bowels and tend to
make constipation more chronic.
liesides, tbeir use becomes a
habit that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a
weakness of the nerves and
muscles of the large intestine or
descending colon. To expect

'permanent relief you must
therefore tone up and strengthen
these organs and restore them
to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Or
derlies on our recommendation
They are exceedingly pleasant
to take, bemg eaten like candy,
and are ideal for children, del
icate persons, and old folks, as
well as for the robust. They act
directly ou the nerves and
muscles ot the bowels. They
apparently hnve a neutral action
on otber associate organs or
glands. They do not purge,
cause excessive looseness, nor
create any inconvenience what
ever.

They may be taken at any
time, day or night. They wil!

positively relieve chronic or hab
itual constipation, if not of surgi
cal variety, and the myriads of
associate or dependent chronic
ailments, if taken with regularity
for a reasonable length ottime,
12 tablets, 10, cents; 30 tablets,
25 cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents.
Sold in McConnellsburg only
at our store The Rexall Store.
Leslie W. Seyler.

R. A. Stouteagle's Health.

In response to many inquiries
concerning the health of R. A.

Stouteagle since he went to Al

toona and since being operated
upon, I wish to say: It has been
reported that he was firing an
engine and doing all kinds of
manual labor. Allow me to state
that such reports are ungenerous
and absolutely false. I know he
has done nothing but keep time
and has been troubled greatly
from the many operations and is
now confined to his room in an
extremely critical condition and
anyone can find out the truth
fulness of this assertion by re
ferring to Dr. Bliss, of Altoona,
Pa.

1. B. Huston.

Balked at Cold Steel.

"1 wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam
Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer
had been the plague of my life
for four years. Instead I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my

foot was soon completely cured.'
Heals Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruis
es, Eczema, Pimples, Corns, Sur
est Pile cure 25c at Trout's drug
store.

At a recent criminal court
sessions in Lewistown, three
Mifflin county citizons were con-

victed of selling liquor without
license. One of them was
sentenced to pay $500 tine and go
to jail for six months and the
other two made motions for new
trials.

BAKING POWDER
absolutely Purr

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of

Tartar made from grapes
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Well the time is here to look after something to keep you

warm and dry. And, after you have done this, you will

want to Butcher, and get your Wood in for those cold days
that are sure to come.

We Can Serve Your Want in All of These Goods.

Underwear greatest

Store

line of underwear that we ever had.
Children's underwear 10 to 25c.

Misses underwear 23 to suit sepa-

rate or union.
Boys' separate or union suits 48c.
Ladies' separate fleeced underwear 24

and 48c each. The latter is double,
over the Back and Chest.

Ladies' union suits 48 and
Men's winter underwear 25, 38 and 4 5c.

We are this again selling the
Red tag, High Rock underwear 45c.

We also have the greatest line of Men's
and Ladies' wool underwear 65c to
S1.25 each.

Wool and cotton sweater coats for the
whole family 45c to $2.50.

Wo kpII Men's cord nants lined all
through for $1.25 and handle the
Shippensburg, for better ones.
Don't let any one tell you others are
"just as good." They are not.

t31onLro4"C See our a11 wo1
Did I lrvt; lo llm4 Re(1 Blanket

at $3.90.
Cotton blankets 55c to $1.00.
Horse blankets and robes.

This is a line of goods that we think we
are in shape to save you money and
show you nice clean goods. Think
of buying a full sized horse blanket
(not the heaviest) but good for the
priceGOc, others at 75c, $1.00,$1.25
$1.50, $1.90, $2.25 and $2.60.

Suits and Overcoats
This line is also in good shape and
a better class of goods don't come
to town. We handle nothing but
straight goods see our new overcoats

Butcher Knives f
handling our old make of Butcher
Knives. Wherever we sell one it

if pair
we

of
Wcllll til wit? pi ILC.

in
all hours 6;30 in
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NEW GRENADA.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tice and

of Dane,
in place last

night.

Fred who had

from an attacn of fever
to bo out, took

and is now very poorly.
Harry is still in bed, Dow is
able to be out.

Ilarry and Hoy Ripple
spent days at George
Shafer's and most of the
time hunting.

Wilour Mills was at the
hospital for treat-

ment is home with very
for re-

covery.
John

Harry and
each brought in nice

wild turkey. James'd was

the ban-

ner turnip crop. Oi is on ex-

hibition at N. G.

store that weighs 82 and

moasuros over 23 incnes iu

Grandma left
New last Friday for
visit to Altoona, and on to

she will spend part
of the winter with her
Mrs. O. W. at
She was by her son

L. L. anH his wife, went to

Akron, O. for short visit in the
home of their E.

W. McNeal.
is past fourscore years, she

the trip well,

and enjoyed it very Mrs.

McNeal, who has beou sick sine?
last June, is no--

a

;the

50c.

95c.

year

us new customers. We
also added a new line 8, 10, 16, 23
and 35c. Hog scrapers 8c. No. 12
Enterprise $1.75.

AYPQ Why pay $1.00
At Minn 1 .1 A
.IVIUIIU, .Till. .IfltllllJ ft. V

Kelley double bitted axes when you
can by them from us at 65c, also
the one we sold so many last year
a 50c. Think of a
hand forged axe for this price. Cross
cut saws $1.00 and $1.35
and the best for cross cut
saws at 9c each.

Lanterns

News

How about
a good

We havs them. Last year we sold
No. 2 cold blast lantern at 68c, same
as others sold at 75c. This year we
can sell you them at 50c. that

at goes this year at 68c.
This lantern oil to last
40 hours. The fount that sold
for now sells at 75c. Don't
miss this sale.

-- , v w. c a
also save you money on rubber goods
this See our Ladies' at 48, 58,
60 and 70c. Men's rubbers 75,
85c, $1.05 and $1.10.

Also new in foot wear
for cold feet. See them.

In we have all the goods
in our last ad; and if you

will just that ad in your old
oaper, we think it will pay you.

I inOlPlim Agreatlineo
28c

to 95c yd. CARPETS 13, 18, 23,
32 and 39c yd.

Lace curtains 35c to 95c
poles 8c
shades 8, 22, 35 and 48c

Table oil cloth 14c yd '

Loaded shells 42c
22 U M C shells 12c box

quqpJ QUnQC Shoes for every one, and prices for
OllUcbi OllUcoi everyone. all our shoes are

.direct.
the Factory; and you get a that isn't all right.

I l - A.are nere to maae mem rigm. v

We have a full line TINWARE any thing you would
iuwcsi

Thanks for the nice increase our business over last year.
Remember that our store is open from the
morning until 9 and 10 every day, except Sunday
and holidays.

COAL OIL CENTS A GALLON.

HULL & BENDER.

children, visited Mr.

Tice's mother this
Thursday

Black recovered

typhoid
sufficiently a re-

lapse
and

Shafer
a few

spent

who

Medico-C- hi
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couraging prospocts a
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a
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o
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cir-
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stood remarkably
much.
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brings have
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buying genuine

$1.25
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holds enough
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Harris' Sale List
125 acre farm Todd township $ 2500

130 acre farm Todd township 1300

75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd township C500

100 acre farm Todd township 3000

220 acre farm Dublin township 2900

130 acre farm Taylor township 2000

75 acre farm Taylor township 1200

100 acre farm Wells township 1200

150 acre farm Belfast township 1500

150 acre farm Licking Crook township 1500

00 acres cleared 200 timber Belfast township. .... 800"
130 acre farm Licking Creek township 1200

30 acres store property and post office 900

103 acre farm Union township 1500

200 aero farm Todd township 11000

200 acre farm Todd township $50 per acre
100 acre farm I'elfast township 3000

132 acres Licking Creek township 1200

275 acres Licking Creek township. . , 2500

i acre Knobsvilla, improved 400

125 acre farm Ayr township 3000

140 acre farm Taylor township 1500

05 acres Licking Creek township 1200

90 acres Taylor township 1000

1G0 acre farm Weils township 2800

100 acres Licking Creek township 1800

80 acres finely improved near Foltz, Pa 3000
' 50 acres Licking Creek township ... 400

161 acres Ayr township, 00 cleared 1500

4 acre Dublin Mills, Pa. Good house, etc 450

All the above properties are improved.

i acre building lot East End 300

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.
Have several store properties, and grist mills, and oth-

er business stands for sale, aud many other farms through-

out the County.
400 acres young timber land in Todd township and 250

in Dublin within six miles of McConnellsburg, $3.00 per
acre, can sell same in 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or luquire for full particulai s about any property
you may be interested in.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary's Office, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Huston's Pri

G

Oil

ces

ranulated Sugar
Coal Oil, 150 test
Rice, whole grain
Linnet Soap,

Cloth,
Calico,
Lancaster Gingham
Men's Heavy Fleeced

derwear 14 goods,
Men's Work Hose, 6
Capital Stock Food,

who are on the
for Elegance

and Refinement i n

OR j

or

find this and
even more. We will

give you the
of perfect-

ly clad, combined with
the that
the Cost is Small.
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j. r. junino i win, 3y
Pa.

11

6 l-- 2c

7c
lbs 25c

13 25c.
12c yd.
5c yd.
7c yd.

Un
lbs. 75c suit.

pr. for 25c.

Regular 50c package 25c.
Prices guaranteed against
any advance until Jan.

1912.

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Springs, Pa.

People
lookout

Clothes either

SUITS OVERCOATS

Ladies' Gents

J.LTayioh.

lvl"

satisfac-
tion being

knowledge

McConnellsburg,

Do you want to buy or sell a homo, a funn or a business
plnoe? K so, my business is to help you. I have a Rood as-

sortment located In every In Fulton County.

in good well located:

Full of tho best is given in booklet form.

If you to buy, writs for one. Since I have been

the booklets through forty-si- x leading

the country, hundreds of people from nearly

every state in tho Union havo gotten them and are getting in-

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy, now is tho time, before prices advance or,

come and get the best There is no schem-

ing in this. I do not on these I just let

you know you can buy direct from the owner. My in

terest is only a small to pay expenses.

If you want to sell a there is a l",n
for it, and thero s no

where who will pay you a good price
better way to lind that party than as l o,

the country. I charge nothing unless it Is soiu,
only a small ajid do not take option on it,

but leave you free to sell at any time and get tho highest pos

sible price it may bring. .
I will be in homo office only on Monday and Tuesday oi

each week.

Fa.

Maryland

In Effect 24. 1911.

Trains leave Htinooolt as follows!

5.4&a. m. (iliiliy) for Hiitrerotown, Haltlmore
ami Intermediate points,

H.M a. m. (dullv exeept Sunday) for Cuinum-lan- d

and intermediate points

10.09 a. m (daily except Sunday) Haiterstown,
Haltlmore aud Intermediate point.

l!SSp. m (dullv except. Sunday) Utile Oi-

lcans, Oldinwo, IMimherlimd, Klk'iw ana
western poluta. IliinVt. observation, par-

lor our, holld veHtlbule train.

2.M p, m. (daily except Sunday) llak'erstown.
lletHsliiitu. Hanover, York. Ilaltlmore
and Intermediate points. Solid vestibule
train with olwervallon, bulT.it. parlor ear.

A IIOUKHTWON, J A SHItPllltKl;.
I'resldent. Uu ' Munotier.

F M Uoweil, (ien'l l'ass. A Rent.
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Advertising Real Estate.

township

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
condition,

description bargains
adver-

tising
waut

newspapers

throughout

strangers, bargains.
speculate properties.

where
commission

property,

advertising
throughout
then commission

FRANK MASON. Agent.
McConnellsburg,

Western Railway Company.

September

PoWlti's Salvo
Bunui

as

1

85

0

IV. M. COMERERt

aSent for
7Hh GEISER 'MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Koilol flyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.


